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IiiPOijTAijT to Ladies, R. E. Petty4. What branches of learning ? Clas-
sical studies are to be taught; other sci-

entific studies are to be taught, but
specially are to be teughtf the "ibraYrcBes
of learning relating to agriculture and
the mechanic arts.

5. The trustees of the'University have
established this agricultural and me-

chanical college and I am president of
it. As such 1 have served as a mem-
ber of the board of agriculture froul
1877 to the present day, without ques-
tion by any member of the board, or any
member Of the 'legislative, executive or
judicial branches of the government.

6. The University is givingtbomurh
instruction in the branches relating o
agriculture and the mechanic arts. We
unite the fullest examination. W-tcac-h

by lectures in laboratories, by

very entertaining to ' the historical stu-
dent, and peculiarly t those who
tak4 an interest in the movement of
ftopnlation. IncidenlSslW it thj-iw- 5 sonie

route taken by the early
settlers of western Carolina, who appear
to tave come down the valley i of Vir-
ginia almost to the North Carolina; line
before crossing1 the Blue Ridg t the
eastward. The picture so grapl ically
portrayed of 'the sufferings and ditngers
experienced by the pioneers and. first set-
tlers in Kentucky is not only interesting
but instructive, since it illustrates the
passion which; the men of tba early day
had not for land but for "good land.
It was the fertile soil of Kentucky that
attracted them to those distant wilds.
It is stated that during the year 1784
30,000 persons moved from '. Virginia
and: North Carolina to Kentucky.

: The; very serious disturbances made
by the "starving mechanics" in London
are bat another indication of the dis-

tress Just now prevailing among work-ingm- en

throughout the civilized world.
We.feel the trouble immediately here-

abouts less keenly than it is felt else-

where! because of the fact that ourconi-parSttVe- ly

pparne population enables
us, as 1 rule at least, to keep the wolf
fro'ft thedoor, but we feel it very sensi-
bly still. Generally in this country the
distress is very great and breaks into
view through such difficulties as the
riots in the Pennsylvania coke regions,
the .violent protests against Chinese,
cheap) labor in the West and the various
other; labor i troubles which arise
every 'now and then to khe north
of ' 08. The : distress s : every-
where greatest among agricultural la-

borers, and the fact is due. we suppose,
to thi r lipid increase in the number of
labor-savi- ng farm Implements. Agri-
culture languishes the world over, farm
handa and the small farmers who find it
impossible to make both ends meet flock
into the to wns and cities and tire forced
to taxe Violent measures in order to sus-

tain ilife. ;;: The situation in our : own
ooinry ,we feel sensibly and we realize
without difficulty that it is serious in-

deed! We Can guess what i is in Eng-
land from the constantly decreasing ex
ports of breadstuff to that country from
this;! inIrefand we know it is, as it has
longbeenmdst wretched; in France it
is little if at all better than in Eugland,
notwUhstanding the wonderful thrift pf
the Freiich, and in Germany it U.slight-ly- -

I better only because Soft: the
wisdom . of Bismarck, . who, by
means of the legislative aid he has been
enabled to give the culture of the sugar
beet; has made that a somewhat profita-
ble pursuit for bis; peopHe, cane sugar
having been driven out of the European
markets. - Elsewhere it is u better than
in these leading countries of the globe,
and 1 he question is, what is te be done
abodt it The evil is of the gravest
character. How is it to be! reme'licd?
Tliejbest thought of the worlcl can do no
bitter jthan'ajply Itself to the solution
of the problem presented. Men all over
the' World,mteiiigeht, strong'and antious
tO Work cannot find work to do, They are
forced:by their surroundings into crime
Of to perish of hunger; .0; truest
statesmanship will t address itself to the
task of enabling that class to keep body
ana soul together without resort to vk-len- ce.f

particularly since it seems to be
confined to no one ' quarter of the globe
jhsi now but to exist throughout' the
world, i' "a -

.

':. '': V ' ' ; m m ;

, Wa ve indebted to the Tfdsbndub,
an associatioh pf Louisville gentlemen
who aire engaged in the laudable under-
taking of , gathering up historical frag-'niet- S

teiating to the settlement of Ken- -
tuckyVfor an interesting brochure, en-;tit-

'r;The Wilderness Itoad,"' of
which Mr. Thomas Speed is; the accom

yALUABLK LAJTD FOR SALE. :

' Bv VlltUC milmM t.faun deed of mortnm TMiiii nn th 9t
ftL5i AprU 1M3 y Millard MlaL trustee,
AJfredJoneaand Ltaaie a Jones, his wife, tB. 8. Pullea and reoordod in the offlea ef (he
Wirtoter of deeds for Wake county. H. OL la

TS. twJ80, and also by authority efa eertain deed ot tnm, executed the 30th davot Auguat, 1S33, bv the aame parties to A. VT.
Haywood, trustee for; K. S. Pullen, and ire.
corded In. the, office of the register of deeds
for Wake" county, X; C, In hook 74, at page
691, we will Saturday, February 20th, 1886,
sell at public outcry for cash the interest and
estate cf said Millard Mial, trustee, Alfred
Jones and Ltzaia C Jones ia toe tract ot land
describedJ insaid deed of mortgage and deed of
trust, said tract coataioisg 390 acres more or
leas sad being the same tract ot lead whereon
the said Alfred Jonea aad wife do now reakle,
reference te which deed of saortgiige-an- d deed
ot trust is hereby made tor n full description
of aaid lanoa. '

,';

Place of ani, door of county eourr-hou- se in
Raleigh, N. J. Time of ai 12 o clock m.

, II s. rilLLLS, Mortgagee.
A. W. Havwoop, Trustee.

Jan. 31, 1888, dtd. - :

CITY POPEKTY FORyALUABLK SALE ;;

By virtue of power conferred on me by a
certain deed ol mertgasre executed bv DaLiH.
Crawford and wife and recorded In regioera
office of Wake county, in book 78, page 684, 1
will sell to the highest bidder for cash at pub-
lic auction, at the court-hous- e door in the eity
of Raleigh, Monday, March 1st, 1884, at It
o'clock m the property in said mortgage de-
scribed, situated in the southern portion ot the
city of Ealeigb, near Blount street.

JOHK WATSON, Guardian.
B. F. Moctaoub, attorney for Mortgagee,

am. 3, 1688, dtd. i

OF LAND.gALE
Bv virtue of authority given hi a mortgage

from Alexander Barham and wife to W. B.
Allen, recorded In the register's office ot Wake
county, in book 82, page 173, we will sell on
Monday, the 22d day of February, 1886, aft the
courvnouse door m the eity oi Kaleigh, tne
land conveyed in said mortgajre, eontatatng
25 1 aeres more or less, situated in LittH Riwr
township ot "aai1 county asd adjoining t be
lands ot Jasper Bart am, Ci. Q. Mitchell, felon
DarraL E. B- - Perry and others. j

Terms of sale cash. Time of sale 11 o'clock m.
PACE k HOLDINGS

Attorneys tor Mortgagee.
Jan. VIA. 1886. dtd. .

gALE OF VALUABLE LAND f

X$A TBS CITT 0 aUUDOK.
This is to give notice that under ana uy vir-

tue of an order of the Superior court lor the
county of Wake, made in the civil actieh el
B. W. Whartott, of OaviA M.
Carter, deceased, aad otnera agaiaat Moaes A.
Bledsoe and other, 1 will sell at public auction
Uoa to the highest Didder, at the court houe-doo- r,

m tne cit of Raleigh, the Xtd day of
February, 1886, at 1 o'clock p. m., a certain
tract of land c ontaining ataut two huadren'
acres, whirh Wn, H. bcott Mnveyed te ssi'
Moses A. Bledsoe by deed dated the 15th day oZ
November, 106, registered la the ofltoe el the
register ot deeus for the county ot Wake, in
iook as, at page 97, the 28th day ot January,
1867. This laau will be sold in parcels to suit
purchasers. j

For plot ot the same, persons who may con-
template becoming bidders are reterred to CoL
A. W. ShaHeT.

Tae terras of the tale are : Oae-thir- d l the
purchase money in cash, ona taird in twelve
months and ens-thi- rd in two years, with Inter-
est from (be day 4 sale at the rate of elgatper
ant per annum, payable annually, and Las
title to said laudato oe retained until the lull
payment ot the porcnaae money.

persons ; wno contemplate purchasing
rill please make their fxamiosUona ot UGU be

tore ue oay of aale. - i

SPIER WHIT AKKBL
aaladtd Coinmiaione.

OBTQAQE 8ALE.

gage deed exeouted the 11th 4ay of January .
iooiv a. n-- rerreu aaa aiary a, rerreu
and C M. Busbee, trustee, to seur the pay,
ssent of a debt to Geo. W. Norwood, deceased
I will aelL at the court-hou- se door in the citv
of Baleurh.'fnp eaah tka W.nA ts a WkKK.
ary, 1886, a tract ot land in. Batten's Crest;
township. Wake . county, adioininr the Hamfe
ot Wn. Lassiter. J. J. Hunter, W. G. Alton
and ethers: tt being the land whereon R K.
Ferrell and wits now live, and containing lAiora. i am ueea is. rsgiaceraa la book i.OMatt.

GEO NORWOOD, ExecuUar
ot GEO. W.NORWOOD, deaVd

T. ML Alfla. Atxnrns-r- . ' j

JaalOdtd.

D IVIDEND NOTICE.

North Ciani.rvi 'Rin.anin'rvv
SlCKKTXKT AXD TntUHITBEIt's Ornn

f'o. Shops, N. C Jan. 8nth, 1886;
The directors of the North Carolina railraarV

company have derlared a dividend f 6 pes
oent. three per cent put a i le Ma-c- b 1st to stockhotdera of iMaril at. 1 aViv m vntv.-..- . .
10th, and three per cent September 1st to wtork-hold- ers

of record at 12 o'clock m. August lothnext. The stock books of the eomnrv wUt
be eloaed at 14 oVinck m Tihinii... imki..iit- ' - ill j IW.UlttI March 1st and at 19 o'clock m. A nirTat 10U
uaui oeyiemoer xst, ltstso. '

P. R PTTIPb'VW- -

J a. " Sec'y snd Tnasurer.

a tent
Made glorious Sraxu",

BY USI1MG
Th ARGAND, 1'

The ROYAL ARGANli, j

Is The CENTURY;
i

i or any of the various kinds of
'

- i' i

Heating Stoves
always kept In itock and told at the

Very Lowest Prices
-

. -b-y- ; .;

J. C. Brew S Co

AS AN

ADDITIONAL COMFORT t

We would advise the use of Shaw's

DOOR-CHECK- S AND SPRINGS.

.
ft. I.'

v j'""" w wuniimmg i ooora ana Keenthem alwara abut. It your bouue is larre.t.kan sro nlli it with
. - ?:'.

STEAM OR A FURNACE.

BAipectruUy,
; J. C. BREWS' AHno.

Do You Wish toBuild
hh ovcocKsn von wajrt a

Neat and Practical D--- r bn.
This can be rurnlahed prom eoonuiauaxllr

, SOU ' il I.

r' t

. -S - tanuiaaii "

.1 ' -
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WmiT.

By The News and- - ObseryeeI Co.

Dally on jtf, mail, postpaid f ; 7 00
UBMtH" " 4

? 8 50
'

. three s i w
Weekly, ene year, !H oo

six months . fi 00
no uu euuueu without payment, snu no

naner seuianer me expiration oi- - tune paiu
for.
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TnaT simplicity of the arrangements
for toe funeral of .Gen. Hancock?' in
keeping with the simple yet majestic
character of the dead soldier and there--
for moflt appropriate. Wo. note it with
pleasure. viqU

Thi appointment of a workingman to
one of the ministerial offices under the;

new British government shows the drift'
of taings in England. Heretofore the
Home of commons has been so made op

'
. that it could scaxcelj be. considered 'a
representative British body at all. ! Vn
deT the recent extension of sufiirage
how;e"very it has become so to a consider
able extent and J the growth of liberal
ideaWshown by the extension may' be

tatitre. f'Ui

Mk. Gladstoki, as first Lord bf the
British Treasury t receives an annual
alary of $25,000; the British HomS

'.Secretary $26,000; President; of the
: i Board of Trade, $10,000; Lord ; High'

.Chancellor, $50,000;' Lord Presujeni o
the Council, $10,000; SecreUry (oVai:
$25i,0O0; President of the LoealK&v--ernmen- t

Board, $10,000; Foreign Sec'
retary, $25,000; Secretary for' India.

, $25,000; Secretary for thColontesOt-- i
. First Lord of the Admiralty!; $22-l- :

500; Chief SecreUry for Ireland,' $22;- -'

125; Lord Lieutennt of Ireland, $TtiO;- -
poo. j m m ;r

Attokkbt Gxnxrax Garland' wosloer- -
: tainly Indiscreet in accepting! white

Senator stock in the, Pan c!etrio Ifkty',

phone oompany, gratuitously tendered
inoe no publio man can afford W talt
took of any aort in that wayiff jSioh'a

tender implies if it does not express the
expectation of a quid pro quo' of jsome
sort other" than Ihe pecuniary one and it
is not unnatural iosuppose Uial it is Sk
cim unsenoe vm u rnnpL ;A; Dena-to- jr

should therefore be most carefuii; for
: the sakei of the proprieties If . for no

;- other reason to avoid all such oompUca- -'

tion. Mr. Garland, jko,l when he4
; teredthe cabinet ' should have i'fun'f

4 loaded' ,the cheap stock, for, if he had
' " geiten into a complication, Uiat'complU

cation oertainly then became rreaterbe--i
eaose of his more e6nspiononai; position

v before the, oountry. Then when it be-ca- me

necessary to bring the suit agaiost
tae jeu ' ' company, , ine t reasons

'Z- ftf U" bidding himself of Ihi fstock
v in . a ; rival telephone company: became

siill stronger. The suit had j to bei
birovght by the department of justice and

Y hi iras the head of that department. It
:

' is unfortunate for hunself and: for. the
party he represents that he did not take
this view of the matter. 1 ntill . neither

.no norjaay one vi uis assocta in ine
Pali electrio company can reasonably" be
enarged .witn any direct private ..interest
ib the matter of the suit. ; This will be
made clear by a brief of the
ease' in' which it is sought to 'intolve
Mr. Uarland and certain couwern sena-
tors to.their discredit. The suit is one
to set aside the Bell telephone ; patent
on' the ground of fraud, and such a suit

i can be brought Only bv the government
It is alleged with the support of direct
testimony Uiat ' the patent referred' to

'' vu.oBwoea oy corrupt couusion wun
government officials and so bnerated to
defraud Elisha Gray out of 4 patent of
exacur uiewn sori u wnicnnc wa en- -
iiUBdVcf.The iecretary dfl.ne1ntcTi6rde- -

. ciied on examination that; the evidence
in thrcasrwas' of such- - stfengthvan'd
character'as to r demand Uegal - proceeds
Ings to set aside Jihe Jellf)atent onthe

' ground above mentioned;- - An accordance
wiui wukhjawiaivu, wtuvu was maue intjue
form and .by sthe" 'prdper officer or the
eovernment. ' the : eeltaitor - eeneral
brought the suit",' in. regular order of

:;Diuineay uie auomey-genera- x aeeiinmg
to take apart in the; proceedings; as
ne was av liberty to. dp. iuxoenator
Thurman and others were employed bv
thi stjieitot '.to conduct --the-we, and the

i trial-wuj- be had m due cdtirse of time.
Shbuld ihe decision be in fatoc; of the

i government, the Bell patentjwould sim-- !
ply be revoked as fraudulent ana the

j patent given to Elisha Gray,- - or it might
il result in the establishment of the'alleged

H fact that the principle ofthe telephone was
known and applied before cither Bell ;or

i Grav claimed it, ' and hence , that then
j can be no monopoly by;; any person or
oompany in its use. Should the. pauiut be
taken from Bell and given to Grajtbe act

" would not benefit the Pan electric coin-.- !
pany in anywise whatever, j while, ;5f
patent involving' the. principle of the;
telephone should be refused to all ap- -

' Dlicants. the'nnhlin would df coure be
benefited to the extent of f millions 01;

i dollars while no special advantage would!
accrue to the Pan electric eouiDanv or

i to any other. The principle of the tole-- :
pnone would simply be free U all'who
might care to apply it for porpotfen oi ;

pront or mere personal coirvemenoe.
We should very njuch prefer to real-- ;

ize now though that Mr. Garland auu.
the democratic senators who with" hiuij
accepted blocks of stock free of . charge,
had declbed the too fair; proposition;
made by the originators of the Paneleo--!
trio enterprise go that there might have
been no reason- - and no opportunity for;
the attack which has been? made uporf
them, largely because of malice' we have
no? doubt. They, and necessarily the
party they represent have : suffered ast;
SDilaient to some extent at ; least by the
dirt which has been thro wo and the ptn--

-

4 nt sublie man avoids the aliirhteat an

f roach to a' position thai I wfll expose I

womea are everywhere rtsinar and reeonv
mendtng Pirkei Tonvc becaue tbey have
Hinted from expt e that it upeedliy ovcN
comes despondency, indhjestioa or weaker- -

In the back or ktdnera, and other troubled
peculiar to the sex.

;"I have long been a sufferer from feuiall
complaints. Have tried pbvgiciana and ad-
vertised reinrdteB, but without any relief what-
ever. With ut littlf hopes of recetvinx any
benefit I bonght a bottle of Parker's Tonic.
The eflVi of - that obe bottle was so natisfao.
lory that I kept en using it, and am today wefl
and rtroiiR. It certainlv thn remedy for
HUllerimr women and my advice to all is to use
it" Mas N. Douglas, 504 West Jndi street,
Chleago,Ill.

PAKKKSV8 TONIci
fPrepared by Hiscox A Co.,.K. Y.

Sold by all Druggist in large bottles at One
rVltlar
jun ,Tue.Awkly

EXTRA CHOICE CANNED GOODS,

THIS gJASOll's PACKING.

Now is the time to laj in a supply.

W. C. & A. B. STROiiACH.

WHOLX8ALK AND RETAIL

Offer, as in everything else in their line,
the Finest Stock of Extra Choice

CANNED GOODS
; In the State

Our Owl Brand Tomatoes, 3 lb can f1.50 doz ;
15 cents each.

Our Indian Queen Corn, J lb cans 11.75 doz.;
20e each.

Ilirford Co. Green beal Corn, 2 lb cans fl.50
doz.; 15c each. "

B. B. Oreen Corn, ff1.25 per doz.
Early June Green Pea, 25o can; Si.50 Uoa.

Marrowfat Oreen Pas 20c can, 2 dozen.
, Petit Poia French Peas 20c cam

12.25 doa.
Paris Extra Asparagus 0Oc can. Oyster Bay

,-
- 8paragu8 40c can. John Ifoir's As

: paragua 30c can.
Numen'8 Stringle Beans, f1 doz; 10c can.

Thurber's Baldwin Tomatoes and
. Windham forn;

: FINEST PACKED.
W invite; especial attention to our Owl

Tomatoes and Indian Queen Corn, as the finest
goods of their kind packed.

Thurber's Extra Choke Canned Fruits in
heavy By nips, ready for use :

White and Yellow Peaches, California BarU
kto Pearl, Apricot, White Cherries,

Orange Quinces, 3 lb cans 40rt
were 60c

California Bartlett Pears, Peaches, White
Choiries, 2 lb cans 80c; were ioc :

Whole Pme; pples 40e can; were fiOe.
Baspberries, Blackberries, Quinces, White and

lied Cherries 1 lb cans 25c; were 35c,
These goodrares little higher in prices than

common brands, but the difterence tn quality
and quantity more than make up the diner-e- n

oe taprioa

oiJd DOMINION PICKLES. I

Home-mad- e; ho acid, no copperas mixed
Pickles and Mnall encumbers 7Aegah,

Stun'ea Kangoes and a utuma Clus-- '

terin glass.
Tl s Preserved Strawberries 3 lb fans

i 35c can; were fiOc
Bahama Island Whole Pine Apples

andiaavas 40c can; weresoe.
Numsen's Bartlett Peara,2 lb cans 15e.

, unweu's Clipper Pears, 3 lb cans 10 eta.
Thurber's Genuine Kngliah Plum Padding,

I liiaoa. i ib ant? a ih ta
Bear in mtna tlut all rboda sold h u .m
uarantead as represented.

STANDARD BRANDS

Canned Vegetables and Fruits, Potted sad
vwn 'aar.au HU WW1.

T0W EEADY,
BUSBEETS I

JOBTH CAROLIfi JUSTIGl

FORM BOOK.

rThird Edition, and E nlatgf t

tm ui KM UWk CM HaV KUIO eTeTInTThHaVlrf t -.H. . 1 . . , I

...,juim wows aw.ua nwoea uuuB
T-

- m u. iiia dhhi Auiraj
4 ' "

5jOO .PAGES
And contains as much' matter uIiulkfjttdmaav Five Dollar tBook tvw hnuii

in the State; it is handsomely printed, bound!
bui ia scui, uj uuuiprepaia ier j

OWIff $2.50.

So Justice of th Peu M .v v?
without the .

w

VJcvj Baabcc.
I ;f t

As no other book m ta fttai oi. n v
in his practice. Seed ail order, te

;

ALFBED WILLIAMS 4 CO..

BOOMSXLIM iJTD Statohsbs,
RiXBIGH, K. C.

Best Fertilizer in the World

LIME
$7.00 par ton T. O. B. in 300 lb sacks,

f1.00 per barre L

Bmlni:eygtr8bclli,(lay'siianlht.

Uhenl diKount for large orders.

Place your orders early and secure the first
tbipmenta.

j ' y

NEW BERNE LIME KILNS.
r i ST. .'.''.WIUJAIISAHSBBIKO,

MARKSD down prices for cash
The following desirable articles, beta

seasonable and useful ;

--taunts' wiimta-- -

DRESS GOODS.:
Heavy Jeans, Doeskins, Caaslmere JCIotb

and otber Purniahlng Goods for Men laad
Boy's v. ear.

; Ladies' and Men's.

WINTER UNDERWEAR,

Wraps for Ladies, latest style and all made
te order this season. -

Blankets, Opera, Basket and Honeycomb
Flannels; Bleached and Unbleached Canton
Flannels.

BOOTS FOR MEN AND BOYS
Several tines of Heavy Shoes for Ladies,

Misses, Men and Boys. ,

Overshoes for Ladies, Misses and Men, first
quality. . i

Mens' wool-line- d, self --acting Arctics for 75c
a pair. : i

He also has many other articles in his stock
w hich can be bought low tor eaah. " ' .

fall and examine goods and prices and sec
for ybuiself that he means what be says. Don'1
forget the place. v- I

134 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C

! It

Now is the time to order Coal for

WINTER SUPPLIES

When the f beat article can be had at lowest
prices and delivered clean from the ears, hav-
ing never touched the earth since taken from
the mines.'

; THE FREIGHT ON

Tennessee Coal
Is reduced for a short time and all who ex

pect to use it should order at once and save
60c to 9 1.00 per ton. "

.

OUR FAVORITE ';

' " I .
.

-

Kinda of Anthracite Coal can be bad new
but cannot be gotten at all later in the seasoa.
So let us bare your . enters at once fer both
kinds and sizes. ;

JONES A POWELL.

fysna thousand good corn Ainy

Meal Bags wanted by
:' . JONES A POWELL.
i Fayette ville St. and Central Depot,!

I M : Balelgh,N.V?

EVERY DAY MATTERS

AT

E. J. HARDIN'S
You wQt find always a complete stock of the"

ot iamtiy supplies, carefniiv selected as to
quality, at lowest possible prices, neatly put
up ana prompuy aeurerea. i

The Very best Teas and Coffees: StaDle
Goods; such as Corn. Succotash. Frcsch Peas.
Asparagus, Mushrooms, Okra and ' Toma
toes, bc -

CANNED FRUITS
California Apricots, Pears, Peaches, Ac.

Burnett'a Flavor-trie- r TTrtir- - rv-r'- . ..
Nelson' Gelatine: Beat French' iio.ini
(better than the Italian); Fine Cheese, Choco--
avca, vocua. onma. aaiaa anHuiiri0. Miruwa.

Catsups and everything else in the Way of

; THIS WEhK : I

f V - f "U 1T1BWI.cured: Ferris' Hams. Pis Trvt-rv--r ri.jm.mumiMt iu lull wcigiu, SO IO KUS. 5 J , '.Ftfteen Vin S nnU. . f Ta.lJ.i,
" vuas s pi Ih fi, we,, C

THE; FAMOUS BOSS tUNdH MILK
BISCUIT, ; '

i

The best of all plain Crackerr," 15dperlbat
retail,; and a full line f Kennedy's and WIT.
ton's Biscuits and Cakes. ' H

Wines Liaiiors &c
aai

A Choice Stock of Whlakiaat-- i R
Wines. Ales. Porter Ap tri tnr ttZtA
and family use. Just received Ramsey's Best

Choice New Orleans anA VnrtA PIm at.
lanra svrnn. BnckwhMi Jt .

Orders carefully ailed. L f
:

: 15. J. HARDTN.

PLANT BED BURNER
l.ii - i.

.
' PATENTED JULY 28,'188S

: ' V ' I' '!'.' :

J. H. HORNER, OXFORD, N. d

A .rannklali. . an.it.lnhi. .. . . . ...wimii. umu iM.Mn iu usv
auriM and oi Its rvnii..o.tA . JTT. , ' - r- w uvi wiisiui
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dissection of animals, by feeding pi nt"
in Doxes, ty study of nature in tne Id,
the anatomy and physiology of farm
stock, principles of breedings study of
insects' injurious' to crops, the nature and
cultivation of grasses and forage crops,
care of orchards, transplanting, growth
of agricultural plants as affected by fer-
tilizers, &o. We teach economical
geology, nature of soils how affected
by drainage, manuring, &c; about phos-
phates and other mineral manures; about
the miaerak of the State and how to
determine them. We teach surveying,
leveling, draughting, book-keepin- g,

commercial arithmetic, meteorology, ag-

ricultural chemistry, including qualita-
tive and quantitative analyses of
soils and fertilizers; industrial chem- -

idvi y 9 auv uuiu aud uiauuiWVUlC Ul IliC
Reading articles used in everyday life.ur ..t . j i.ii.. 1tt c wwu ui 111,1x1 g uu webniiurgy ana
next fall will have the best facilities for
a large, new laboratory for these de-
partments as well as for general and ap-
plied chemistry. In fact if there is any
branch of learning relating specially to
agriculture and the mechanic, arts in
which we do not give instruction, I
would like to hear of it in order that
we may supply the deficiency. The
classics German and French the Eng-
lish branched and "other scientific
studies" have been largely extended
and are thoroughly taught. j

Wherever in similar institution farms
have been stocked and workshops pro-
vided, the money for the purpose has
been supplied by the State and by coun-
ties,' towns and individuals. Mississippi
gave about $200,000" to her 'agricultural
college, and votes over $20,000 a year
besides the interest of the land grant ;
Virginia added Over $90,000; Missouri
about $100,000; Ezra Cornell $500,-00- 0;

Massachusetts $235,000, and soon
with many other States.

; The foregoing observations will show
.that neither i I nor my associates have
been latitudinarian in our interpreta-
tion of the law.! The University has thn
land (about 600 acres) for Ian "experi
mental iarm, to be used whenever
funds are nravided for the nnmnsr ; r, r -

Mr. Editor, I have heretofore given!
my construction of the industrial school;
act. I ask you again to publish it. And
tfyen I beg your intelligent-reader- s to
say whether a subscription pf $8,600 by
Raleigh was sufficient to authorise the
board to locate' the school there, trust-
ing to the State to supply all the funds
beyond this amount needed for build- -

ings, j machinery, tools, steam engine
teachers, &c. Let him say 'also whethe r:

the general; assembly meant to giv
Raleigh joint management of au institu-
tion, to be established almost : I together
out of State money, as wouU ) the case"
if the! location is secured at.tiOO.
; 1 he suggestion that the board posti
poned the matter in order to locate thi
Bchool on a greater scale at the Univers-
ity is, I am sure, utterly untrue as to
each member of the board. It is the
angry utterance of disappointment whicfi
always enrages some minds to the sinful
folly of imputing bad motives to the
authors of their discomfiture. . The
hoard is made of stuff too stern to be
moved by such unfounded railings

X has gone far beyond "able jurist"
and myself in his new observation at the
Centennial, He has seen : interminable
lengths of the great city "built and fed
by industrial education." Our un
taught eyes; were too dim, " If he will
rub his eyes again he will see truly that
tbo workmen who erected those build-
ings were never trained in any indus-
trial school.. Industrial schools followed,
not preceded, the greatness of Phila-
delphia. Kxmp P. Battli. f
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The University and the Land Nerlp.
Cor'. of the Naws and Observer.

Chapel IIii.l, N: C.j Feb. 6.
Vour1 correspondent "X" raises some

new" points which require explanation.
Ho says f 'some of the friends of the
University seem to think that the estab-
lishment of an industrial school at Ra-
leigh will injure the University." I
think he is mistaken I know of no such
opinion. I am not so timid about the
position of the University ai to stand in
the way of an educational movement
because possibly at some future time
soma man, now unknown, may seek to
induce a diversion of our funds to the new
institution. , There is room for all
Let us advance in all lawful methods
the thirst for knowledge. Let us train
the mind and the heart and the hand.
All such movements will help the Uni-
versity. .

ain grateful to X for his humorous
conrplimentA to me for iny services-i- n

securing the land grant for the Univer-
sity. I regret, however, to be com-
pelled to decline them. Hi knowledge
of; the history of the State nnd of the
provisions of the law which; ho inter-
prets and the work bf the University
under it, are not in proportion to the
elegance of his stvlo and the delicacy
of his sarcasm. Judging by the in-

ternal evidence of his article I conclude
that be has neither read the act which
he;is discussing nor enquired into its
administration by the University.

. In the first place he may be surprised
to learn that the land grant was donated
to tbe-UnivW- March 11. 1867, over
nine years beforeI became its president,
in good old Gov. b wain's time
. i In the next place Mr. X wrongly
quotes from the land grant ait of -- 18rj2.
H says thej 'agricultural college" has
been running for years on a technicality,
without even the seemingly necessary
'"condition precedent" of a farm wfiere-o- n,

to teach the boya "practical agricul-
ture."- He says that he quotes the lan-

guage of the act. That is, X asserts
that the University is bound by the act
of Congress, or by the act of our general
assembly of "1867, to tcaeh "practical
agriculture,' and that a farm is a con
dition precedent to such teaching.
1 Now, Mr. Editor, I am an old-fas- h-

toned man, When I ani ealled to act
under a statute 1 1 go, not to street
rumor, nor common opinion, nor to the
grumblings of disappointed men, nor
eyen to the unerring columns of news
papers, secular or religious, nor to the
title Of the .statute (except in .case 0
doubt as to its meaning), but as chief
justices Kufhn, Saah and Pearson and
judges Battle, Manly and Reade taught
me, as Blackstonie and Kent and all the
fathers of J the law taught I me, to the
wordsj of the statute. M

I have the larfd grant act of 1862,
donating the seript, before me. I have
the act of assembly of March, 1867
transferring it tb the University, before
toe. The words "practical agricul
ture" are not in either act. There
is no obligation in either to give
instruction : in 'practical agriculture"
or in practical mechanics. T I ere is no
obligation to buy a farm. With the
permission of the general assemblv ten
per cent pf the . proceeds may be ex
pended for the purchase of lands for
sites as experimental larms, but it is fur
ther provided that "no portion of said
tuna, or interest thereon, shall be ap
plied, directly or indirectly, under any
pretence wnateyer, to tne purchase,
erection, preservation or repair of any
building or buildings.'!

How then is the fund to be expended?
section 4 answers the question.' "The
honeys arising from the pale of the scrip

shall be invested in safe stocks yielding
not leas than nve per cent per annum,
and shall constitute a nerbetual fund.
the capital of which" (except the ten
per cent above! mentioned) "shall re
main forever undiminished, and the in--
mterest of which shall be inviolably ap-
propriated by

.

; each State which mav
1 ataxe ana claim tne benefit Of this act, to

the endowment, support land mainte
nance of at least one college, where the
leading object shall be. without ex
eluding - other scientific and clas
sical studies, and including military tac--
ucs, to teacn such branches of learning
as are related to' agriculture and the
mechanical arts! in suck manner as the
legislature of the States may respect
iyely prescribe,' in order to promote the
liberal and nractical edacat ion of t.hft
industrial classes in the!

1 . i . ... .- -
several Dursuits

..nu proiessions of life." .

, When J was chosen president of the
University in 1876 I addressed myself
to the study 4f this act: and of the act
ofasseuiblyof 1807, which ordered us to
Carry it into effect. With the permission
jof the trustees: I went' North and in-

spected institutions having the . land
grants. After my return the faculty
ioruiuiatea thoir ideas' of their duties
under the acts I nublished these in
the newfhnocrs of the dav and renorted
them to ihe board of trustees and to the
general assembly. The latter body has
the nnwer. .. tii nhnncrn dnr nrnnnmnui- r o t 6 '""v,put by not objecting they have impliedly
ratified it.

The above Quoted section shows lat
itat no part f the prinbipal or 'interest
Cau be used for the erection of barns,
iUbles,BUoB,grain-houser,- or ather farm
or garden buildings, ft is clear, I thitk,
that no part of the fund can he ukpA
for bu vine horses or cattle nH m..
chiney, because 2nd, all the interest
must be devoted tb teaching.
1 3. To teaching what? Not nraetieal
agriculture, nbt ' tttuaJL plougting or
hoeinar, or driving planes or wieldina? '

wa, vuf ;w kvatmwK wawflPe PI Cftrn

plished anthor. Kentucky was not oc
cupied by Indian tribes, but was th
favorite ' hunting ground of the power
ju nations living to the north and south
Of pt respectively, and thus; jt was the
scdhe of almost etNpstant Conflict And

indully times as the "dark
and bjoodr ground."
V Thif Indian wars, from 1750 to 1763.
checked' this ' extehsion 'of population in
Pennsylvania to the westward and led
tola 'strGant of itnmicratidai down the
jvalleytof the Bine Ridge into Virginia
jand North Carolina; and indeed there
ws no-- settlement beyond the Allegha
nies until after the revolutionary warL
when suddenly the' heart of. Kentucky
Became me seat 01 a large popujation,
aeparate'd by nundreds of miles of 'wild
erness' and Of mountains' from the bor
der communities of the Atlantic States.
Seven years after the warKenluekv had
a population of 73,000, which ten years
later had swollen to two hundred r and
itwferity thousand. 1 Thus three hundred
miles; west of the mountains' nonulation

isuddeniy gathered and civilization sud
denly bloomed. How did these people
get there?;!" With but few: exceptions
iney went over vtne wilderness road.
Hear, the site of the present' town of
New; Berne, (just norh of SiirrV county,

jt) in t'uiasxi county, Va., t Uol3yrd erected in 1858 Fort Chissel as 1

menace to the Cherokee Indians. Before
that the line of immigration from Penn
sylvania had come south through Mar'

vvmcnester and OUuuton;
and about the year 1750 settlers from
Pattonsbufg, the point where this ronte
crossett tne James river, located on New
river, near where Ft Chissel was luilt
a few; years later. It was this route
that the Moravians and the Germans and
ocotcn-ins- ri settlers took m com ine to
oaiemr oausDury and otner points in
western Carolina, and thia accounts for
the wide ; spnee intervening between
tnose settlemenu and the extension of
the seaboard communities in theentral
part of: the State. Along about 1768
settlement had been made 'on the Wj
UxiftK across the mountains in North
Carolina, and in 1771 Daniol Booue
went on au exploring expedition to the
'dtftk and bloody ground." In
170, at the instance . of Col. ; Itichard
lndcrsen, of North Carolina, who bad
bought from j the Indians an im- -
ttase::. tract of country ; south of
the Ohiyr;. Boone led f a party

t i '

ijito me wiiaertiess to explore that tract.
Ue Dluind outi the road through (.'uni- -
viiuuu vp 10. iue unio river, aira be

greut was the good sense aud judgment
ol that extraordinary man that the road
he then blocked out was never changed,
but lemaius eveuto this day an enduring
oiojOiUaien to his skill and;wiedoin. Em-igrau- ta

from North Carolina, Virginia,
Marylandr Pennsylvania and New Xork
4i alike met at Ft. Chissel aud then
passed through Cumberland Gap and
made their way to the Blue Grass region,
tt geents odd that emigrants from Penn-
sylvania should have come to the bor
ders of orth Carolina to reach the
country oh the Ohio river, and yet
thousands and ihonjufadu thant ill A an.
Practically there was only this one' route
gpeli and the stream of. travelers back-Wa- rd

and forward over it must have
been immense.'. f ;' :

Thcibook before us. wnibh iia hsnd--
aoraely got ten ln and whieh ia

editable to MtMrsohn P. Morton i
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